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Case Management

**Evidence-Based Practices in Rehabilitation Counseling Case Management**

*4 CRCC pre-approved CE clock hours toward CRC or CVE renewal.*

Increasing demand for limited resources puts pressure on rehabilitation counselors to justify VR services. This course introduces and serves as a foundation for evidence-based practices (EBPs) in vocational rehabilitation case management.

**Principles of Case Management in the State/Federal Vocational Rehabilitation System**

*7 CRCC pre-approved CE clock hours toward CRC or CVE renewal.*

The primary focus of this course is case management and decision-making in individual cases. This course is designed to help you manage increased demands on state rehabilitation systems and growing caseloads.

**Vocational Rehabilitation Case Management Issues and Strategies**

*3 CRCC pre-approved CE clock hours toward CRC or CVE renewal.*

Enhance your case management knowledge and skills by analyzing issues common to vocational rehabilitation case management and service delivery. This course is designed to explore the roles played by case managers.
Disability and Counseling

Diabetes: Implications for Rehabilitation Counselors

4 CRCC pre-approved CE clock hours toward CRC or CVE renewal.

Every year about 1.7 million new patients are diagnosed with diabetes, and one in four people with it go undiagnosed. This course equips you with tactics to assist clients with diabetes management as a part of your larger disability services.

Disability and Sexuality

4 CRCC pre-approved CE clock hours toward CRC or CVE renewal.

Your client asks, “Can we talk about intimate stuff?” How do you respond? This course will guides you through effective ways to identify and analyze important concepts related to sexuality for individuals with disabilities.

Forgiveness and Disability: Embracing Inner Healing as a Part of the Rehabilitation Process

8 CRCC pre-approved CE clock hours toward CRC or CVE renewal.

Forgiveness has not been widely applied to people with disabilities and the situations they encounter. In this course, you begin to gain a deeper understanding of forgiveness, what forgiveness it is and is not, and reasons people may want to choose forgiveness.

Have You Considered Assistive Technology?

3 CRCC pre-approved CE clock hours toward CRC or CVE renewal.

Assistive technology continues to adapt and alter the ways CRCs and CVEs can engage their clients. This course reviews the ways to connect clients with disabilities and specialists who can determine the appropriate technology needed for daily living and work.

Multicultural Counseling Competency: Reasons We Have Difficulty with Application

8 CRCC pre-approved CE clock hours toward CRC or CVE renewal.

This course asks you to reflect on your own cultural self-awareness by analyzing case studies featuring people who are part of underrepresented groups.
Disability and Counseling (cont.)

Resilience and Disability

13 CRCC pre-approved CE clock hours toward CRC or CVE renewal.

Disability impacts every element of a client’s life. This course asks you to consider how you would encourage people with disabilities to be active participants in the cultivation of their resilience and in living a resilient-oriented lifestyle.

Starting a Private Practice

2 CRCC pre-approved CE clock hours toward CRC or CVE renewal.

What does it take to start a private practice? This course asks you to consider the actionable steps needed to establish a private practice and how to identify your ideal client and market your service to them effectively and ethically.

Psychiatric Rehabilitation in the State Vocational Rehabilitation System

4 CRCC pre-approved CE clock hours toward CRC or CVE renewal.

This course focuses on the need for psychiatric rehabilitation to be integrated into services provided by the state vocational rehabilitation agencies.
Disability and Counseling (cont.)

**Trauma-Informed Care for Rehabilitation Counseling Practices**

4 CRCC pre-approved CE clock hours toward CRC or CVE renewal.

Many people living with disabilities have experienced trauma. This course explains what rehabilitation counselors need to understand about the effects of psychosocial trauma and how to respond to and intervene with clients' traumatic experiences.

**TBI: Optimizing Vocational Rehabilitation Through Recreation and Leisure**

7 CRCC pre-approved CE clock hours toward CRC or CVE renewal.

This course will guide you through combining activity and job analysis to pinpoint skills that are utilized both in recreation and in the employment setting.

**Using DSM-5 and ICF Tools to Understand Client Cultural and Environmental Perspectives**

4 CRCC pre-approved CE clock hours toward CRC or CVE renewal.

This course is designed to give rehabilitation counselors a basic understanding of developing relationships and engaging with students and families to provide transition services.
Employer Relations

Benefits of Employer-Provided Accommodations and the Role of the Rehabilitation Counselors

2 CRCC pre-approved CE clock hours toward CRC or CVE renewal.

Rehabilitation professionals can facilitate the hiring and retention of individuals with disabilities by facilitating local employer practices. This course equips you with tactics for identifying, explaining, and demonstrating the benefits of a CRC for both employers and clients.

Developing a Labor Market Survey

1 CRCC pre-approved CE clock hours toward CRC or CVE renewal.

This course introduces, defines, and provides a model for rehabilitation counselors and vocational evaluators can use when conducting a labor market survey. Resources will include a sample report and data collection form.

Employer Engagement: How Rehabilitation Counseling Professionals Can Improve Employment Outcomes

3 CRCC pre-approved CE clock hours toward CRC or CVE renewal.

Rehabilitation professionals can improve employment outcomes for clients through employer engagement. This course explores how to highlight the benefits of hiring a client to employers' businesses while utilizing the marketing strategy of a “quick pitch.”

Job Placement Provision

6 CRCC pre-approved CE clock hours toward CRC or CVE renewal.

Navigating the issues around job placement are essential for delivering better outcomes for clients. This course provides you with a deeper understanding of current practices in job placement and how the process can be improved to help guide decisions and utilize resources.

Maximizing Workplace Disability Inclusion

7 CRCC pre-approved CE clock hours toward CRC or CVE renewal.

CRCs are the strongest advocate for workplace inclusion and accommodations for individuals with disabilities. This course provides you with a high-level overview of effective employer policies.
Employer Relations (cont.)

Motivational Interviewing and Individual Placement and Support Tools

2 CRCC pre-approved CE clock hours toward CRC or CVE renewal.

Individual placement and support (IPS) provides effective services for individuals determined to locate employment. This course reviews the ways that rehabilitation counselors engage in employment services for clients.

Partnering with and Supporting Large Businesses

2 CRCC pre-approved CE clock hours toward CRC or CVE renewal.

The concept of “businesses as customers” can be an effective approach to collaborating and engaging businesses on behalf of clients. This course examines ways to connect with small and large businesses in ways that engage meaningful conversation about disability.

Vocational Evaluation: What DO You Want to Know?

2 CRCC pre-approved CE clock hours toward CRC or CVE renewal.

Providing benefits counseling support and individualized information can help people with disabilities pursue their career goals with a better understanding of their benefits. This counseling support can also connect people with the resources they need.

Work Incentive Benefits Counseling

3 CRCC pre-approved CE clock hours toward CRC or CVE renewal.

Facilitate improved communication between rehabilitation counselors and vocational evaluators by focusing on how referral questions are asked and answered.
Self-Care and Wellness

Enhancing Your Well-Being: Making Self-Care and Resilience a Priority

2 CRCC pre-approved CE clock hours toward CRC or CVE renewal.

Self-care, resilience, and well-being are important concepts for rehabilitation counselors and rehabilitation professionals. This course explores the ability to adequately master the stressors and difficulties encountered throughout our daily lives.

Self-compassion: Integrating Compassionate Practices into Our Daily Lives

3 CRCC pre-approved CE clock hours toward CRC or CVE renewal.

CRCs should all be capable to incorporate compassionate practices into their daily lives and share these practices with clients. This course teaches you to assess your current level of self-compassion and try a variety of self-compassion techniques.
Transition-Aged Youth

Transition: Creating a Career Exploration Curriculum

6 CRCC pre-approved CE clock hours toward CRC or CVE renewal.

Current opinion holds that the average number of jobs held in one’s lifetime will be 7 or greater. This course features the latest curriculum foundations for preparing transition-aged students for a sustainable career and how to navigate changes to schedules, expectations, and routines.

Transition: Developing and Maintaining Effective Partnerships Through Interagency Collaboration

2 CRCC pre-approved CE clock hours toward CRC or CVE renewal.

Managing and utilizing available resources can greatly increase the efficacy of a transition plan. This course emphasizes the importance of creating and maintaining interagency partnerships.

Transition: Engaging Students and Families in Transition Services

2 CRCC pre-approved CE clock hours toward CRC or CVE renewal.

In addition to services transition-aged clients receive, engaging their families is crucial. This course is designed to give rehabilitation counselors a basic understanding of developing relationships and engaging with students and families to provide transition services.

Transition: Integrating Transition Assessments into the Rehabilitation Process

3 CRCC pre-approved CE clock hours toward CRC or CVE renewal.

Utilizing different assessments can assist transition-aged students with the many changes coming after high school. This course provides information on how transition assessments can be included in transition planning and vocational rehabilitation planning.

Transition: Youth Services Partnerships: Independent Living

2 CRCC pre-approved CE clock hours toward CRC or CVE renewal.

Independent Living Centers (ILC) are a great resource for youths with disabilities. This course provides opportunities to examine the concept of holistic services, learn strategies to co-design programming, and coordinate effective service coordination with ILCs.
Ethics

Distance Counseling Ethically

4 CRCC pre-approved CE clock hours toward CRC or CVE renewal.

World events have compelled the counseling profession to meet client needs through the use of technology. This course explores the continuing need to provide client services from a distance has increased the interest in and use of telehealth modalities among rehabilitation counselors.

Ethical Considerations When Working With Hispanic Immigrants

2 CRCC pre-approved CE clock hours toward CRC or CVE renewal.

The Commission on Rehabilitation Counselor Certification (CRCC) Code of Professional Ethics for Rehabilitation Counselors provides guidance to those who work with immigrant clients. This course discusses the unique requirements of providing services to Hispanic immigrants.

Ethical Issues When Working With Offender Populations

6 CRCC pre-approved CE clock hours toward CRC or CVE renewal.

What are the ethical and legal issues that arise when working with criminal offenders? This course aims to help rehabilitation counselors working with individuals who are involved with the criminal justice system may experience unique ethical challenges.

Ethical Safeguards for Enlarging Scope of Practice

4 CRCC pre-approved CE clock hours toward CRC or CVE renewal.

Certified Rehabilitation Counselors are always expanding their scope of practice and knowledge. This course introduces, defines, differentiates, and relates concepts such as scope of practice, professional competence, and professional ethics.

Ethics: Case Management

3 CRCC pre-approved CE clock hours toward CRC or CVE renewal.

Rehabilitation counseling case managers rely on the Code as a guide to ethical behavior. This course will increase your awareness of the ethical dimensions involved in case management services as you analyze ethical challenges within those services.
Ethics (cont.)

Ethics: Considerations and Challenges for the Ethical Supervisor

4 CRCC pre-approved CE clock hours toward CRC or CVE renewal.

Supervisors have opportunities to lead, teach, advocate, and model the very best ethical practices. This course will outline different decision-making models to guide your thinking, helping you to analyze ethical issue and dilemma scenarios.

Ethics: Considerations for Counselors Working with LGB Individuals

4 CRCC pre-approved CE clock hours toward CRC or CVE renewal.

Services for LGB clients may be lacking in the local community, creating additional hardship on top of systematic disadvantages. This course explores the priorities of the counseling relationship and centering client goals and values rather than those of the counselor.

Ethics: Exploring the 2023 Code

4 CRCC pre-approved CE clock hours toward CRC or CVE renewal.

Explore the highlights of the 2023 Code of Professional Ethics, including a new definition of the profession. This course explores how the Code provides guidance for the many counseling situations you encounter every day.
Ethics (cont.)

Ethics: Keeping It All Together: Ethics, Social Justice, and Self-Care

2 CRCC pre-approved CE clock hours toward CRC or CVE renewal.

Our current world presents increased challenges to counselor well-being with fewer supports for them to attend to this obligation. This course explores the linkages between ethics, social justice, and the rehabilitation counselor’s need to address wellness and self-care.

Ethics: Self-Preservation: An Ethical Charge to Commit to Intentional Self-Care Practices

1 CRCC pre-approved CE clock hours toward CRC or CVE renewal.

Self-care continues to be a topic of consideration among counselors and counseling organizations. This course supports the notion that self-care is a responsibility of rehabilitation counselors to ensure clients receive adequate services and to protect the profession.
Ethics (cont.)

Ethics: Support Network Involvement

2 CRCC pre-approved CE clock hours toward CRC or CVE renewal.

What is the significance of enlisting the support and involvement of others -- in particular, family members -- in the rehabilitation counseling process? This course emphasizes family support of adults and its importance in the rehabilitation process.

Ethics: Understanding and Using Decision-Making Models

4 CRCC pre-approved CE clock hours toward CRC or CVE renewal.

A wide variety of rehabilitation counseling situations can benefit from the application of an ethical decision-making tool. This course overviews tools that can serve as a sort of road map for navigating certain situations.

Ethics: Wellness and Self-Care

5 CRCC pre-approved CE clock hours toward CRC or CVE renewal.

Rehabilitation counselors work in high-stress, demanding environments. This course guides CRCs through work and self-care practices to help manage large caseloads and established benchmarks for successful and sustainable careers.

Ethics: Working with Students with Disabilities

5 CRCC pre-approved CE clock hours toward CRC or CVE renewal.

CRCs are impactful advocates for students with disabilities. This course explores the collaborative effort between the counselor and client including challenges such as perspectives and expectations from parents and teachers that influence the counseling dynamic.

Ethics: Working with Transition-Aged Youth with Disabilities

5 CRCC pre-approved CE clock hours toward CRC or CVE renewal.

Particular ethical considerations must be considered when working with youth. This course presents common ethical dilemmas associated with transition-aged youth with disabilities.